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Ed's Notes

At the tine of going to print i-t is only five t-eeks !'o go to
Christmasl Hardly believable is it? It is great to see the
leaves stiil cn the trees, but does this rnean a hard winter'
ahead? Our village 'weathermenr should hacw.

The mushrooms have been in good supply these past few weeks,
but its good to see the back of all those flies and wasPs,
and wj.th a fel.r frosty nights those giant size spiders seem to
have vanished - they have been enormous this year!

A happy and busy time ahead for most of us, but do make tirne
to enjoy a truly peaceful Christmas with family and friends.

The Ed's wish all readers a very Happy Christmastide.

E'ds
r.****r.*t

Brinqton SchooI Report

On the 17th October the school held their Harvest Festival
Service. During the service Mrs. I'tarri ott was presented wlth
a basket cf flowers to rnark her 25 years as school
secretary. The children took gifts which the following day
were taken by the older children to l{ardington Court Day
Centre for the Blind. whilst we were there we met some of
the blind people and were shown around. Hopeful ly we will be
going back at Christnas to sing to then.

Due to our visit we are now collecting tin foil and milk
bottle tops for the Guide Dogs for the b1ind.

ffe will also be adopting two elephants. The money for this
was raised. by various fund raising events organised by the
children themselves, The names of the "orphans" are Chuma
and Edo.

At the beginning of this term, two American chi. ldren joined
us. Their names are Hayley and David Franklin, whose famillt
are on a one year exchange visit.

Kate Gardner

*ilt*t***
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**n"nes for sale - €1 each

Contact Got'don Manning, The Laurels, Langton Rise'
Tel. 843 312

:rr*titl*
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Parish Church

Sundays 1st sunday of month: BENEFICE EUCHARIST lO.OOam
(at each church in turn) December - tthilion
January - Norton February - Brington

Xothers and Toddlers at Brington church on l{ednesdays at
2.00pm (afterwards at the Rectory).

A discussion group meets from tine to tlme. Anyone
interested please contact the Rector.

Autumn Concert lle are most grateful to all who supported
this concert given by Mr. John Gale and menbers of the
Midland Phi. tharnonlc Orchestra. AIso, thanks to Clifford
Ellison and the team of organisers and to llr, & llrs. p,
Bennett for the use of their house. The viability of the
function was cemented by k-ind sponsorship from Mr. & l,trs. I.
Church. As a result of all this co-operation we received
f256.50 into church funds,

Harvest Supper This event was generously supported and
thank-s to the gifts of food and the duly auctioned harvest
gifts, the sum of f138,OO i.ras credited to church funds.
(l{ost of this will go towards the charitable allocations
which the Church Council makes at the end of the year. )

Whilton Carol Sinqers (per Sue Townley) wiil be about in the
village on Friday 20th December - in aid of Church funds.

CaroI Service Sunday 22nd December at 6.OOpm. (Gifts of
non-perishable foodstuffs will be welcomed at this servj.ce
for distribution to the hostels and single parent families
under the care of the Diocesan "Farnily Care,, Council,)
Christmas Day Service 9.30am - Whilton, 11.3Opm (Z4th)
Brington, 11.ooam Norton. The collection today i.s given to
the Children's Society. If anyone would care to add. their
gift to children i.n need but cannot be present at the service
piease pop it through Mr. Haynes' door at The Old plough.

Next P.C.C. Thursday 20th February 1992.

t***t(rtl*

ltilk tops, foil etc. and stamps

OnIy one sack has been del ivered since the last count bu., .rre

are well on the way to filling another. There have been lots
of stamps.

I am amazed at the response from people in other villages as
well as our own, Ife have collectors in Norton, Brington,
Weedon and Farthingstone and we even have contributions fi.om
as far north as Lancashire and far south as Londonl

I'lany thanks f or al l this co-operation.
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W, L Report

On l{ednesday, 13th October the l{.I. held. their A.G.}1. which
was very weil supported. There being much to discuss a
Speake!' had not been engaged. llrs. Gardn'er was unanimously
re-elected Presldent along with Miss scott Secretary and tlrs
Haynes Treasurer. Two changes were made on the committee,
The Secretary reported a successful year. The Treasurer
reported a reasonable balance but expressed concern for
future expenditure. Amongst other items it was agreed to
continue with the usual Christnas gift to the Senior l,lembers
of the community.

By far the most important discussion of the evening was the
future of Whilton W.I. ?he numbers of members being only
just enough tc k-eep going and. does mean a lot of work for
eacl: indiviCual and insufficien*- income. A monthll' evening
meeting can be very interesting, worthwhiLe and enjoyable.
There are open meetingrs when friends and childi'en are
r.relcone. Throughout the County there are many and varied
activities offered duringl the year, these include:-

Coffee mornings.
Debating Competition

Dance and fitness day
Crotchet c lass

Scrabble, Archery, Skittles Tournaments.

A l{ichae lmas Craft Fair
Trivia Qui z

November outing to London
Hairstyle and make-up

Badminton, GoIf, Tennis, Rounders, Croguet, Bow1s,
Christmas Pantomime, written produced aod acted by W.I.
members.

And many, many more items, the list is endless and the cost
reasonable. All activities are open to members aaci the I{.I.
subscription is C9.00 yearly, Why not join? It is a 1ot of
fun - but also the W.I. is very influential in the country,
particularly on matters concerning women.

Kay Roberts

ou!" November ll.I. loeeting was rqel l a!.tended. and. reports were
given on the Autumn Counci 1 meeting and the G!-oup meeting at
which members f:-om Whillon we!'e represented.

A ciraft copy of a letter was read and agreed to be sent to
our local M.P. on the dangers of paracetamol if taken to
excess and also the proposed cuts in government financing for
adult education, both of these issues being currently pursued
by the W.L at National level.
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Some oon-menbers joined us for the main part of the evening
when ll!'s. Fennyhough brought aloog a wonderful array of
Christmas ideas and gifts to make. These ranged from simpie
deeorations using nu'ts, fir cones and dried flowers, to
elaborate Christmas wreaths rnade from various fabrics and
ribbons. Ideas which many of us will be trying out in the
next few weeks no doubt.

Subscriptions are due in January and new nembers are always
welcome. our 1992 progranme includes speakers on:-

The Art of Watercolour with d.emonstration
Reflexology
A new life after 50
Cookery - fish di shes
Travel, New Zealand and llalaysia

And much, nuch more

***rRosGardner

t{ob i 1e Library Alert

Changes to the rural rnobi Ie library service cane into effect
from 7th october 1991. These will be apparent in the
fol lowing ways : -
i. Schedules will be dif.ferent.
ii. Vans may stop for a shorter period of tine.

iii. Sorne stops will have to be removed.

iv. only one person frotn the library service will be
manning the van i.e, the driver will be responsible
for issuing books and dealiog with queries.

v. Two new, adapted mobile vans will be meeting the needs
of the housebound, elderly and handicapped'

The aim of the changres is to irnprove the qual ity of the
library service throughout the county. The Rural Community
council is very concerned to monitor the sltuation to see if
+,his expectation is met. Readers are invited to let the Rcc
k-noq hor,r they feel about what has happened - whether good or
bad with detaiLs of the specific instances tha''- are to be
noted.

Rural Comnuniiy Council, Hunsbury lii11 Centre,
Harksome Hi11, Northampton NN4 9QX

NOTE The mobile library ca1ls in fihil.ton on alternate
tuesdays and stays between 9.30 and 9.50 am.
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fieI1 Done l{hilton

I suppose everyone in the village k-nows by now that, in the
Best Kept ViIlage Compe"ition, !{hilton was not only adjudged
the winner of Class 1, which is for villages with a
population of between 50 and 400, but was also felt to be the
best kept village overal1, so has achieved the titie of "Best
Kept Vi l Iage in Northamptonshire " '

l{hen the parish council was informed that l{hilton had reached
the final stages of the competition, and asked to send two
representatives to the cerenony for the presentation of
awards, there was nuch speculation as to what section of the
competition we might have won. Was it for the best k-ept
churchyard, or was it one of the minor awards such as "the
most improved village in the Daventry di.strict"? I am sure
that no-one dreamt of us getting a major award, llhen, a day
or two before the presentation, however, I started getting
phone ca11s from the local newspapers, ask-ing my opinion as
to the reasons for Whi iton dcing sc well in the competition
and wanting to send a photographer to the village, I began to
think we must have achieved greatnessl (There is a press
release a few days before the presentation of awards, on the
understanding that nothing is divulged before the ceremony) '

So there it is. We have vron the top award and, on behalf of
the members of the parish council, I would like to thank
everyone in the village for the hard work and co-operation
that has achieved this success, for there is no doubt that it
is the result of a communj.ty effort. I koow there are
several people who take on extra work beyond their immediate
surroundings and to these folk we are extremely qrateful, for
without them there are areas of the village that would. be
very unkempt. This in itself would not bring success,
however. The judges said that, not only do they look at
public features, they also peep over l.ralls and hedges to see
if gardens and other private areas are well keptl

As winners of Class 1we have been awarded the Colonel Reid
Cup, which we hold for one year. Ie addition we have two
framed certificates, one for our Class l nin and one for our
overal l sr:ccess. It is hoped the certificates will be
displayed in the village hali alongs j.de those we gained in
1994 and 1985. We also have a rather handsome sign-board
carrying the message "Tidiest Village of the Year in
No:-thamptonshire " . This is in a w!'ought iron frame which is
mcunted on an oak post.. It is hoped to erect this on the
vi l lage green.

l{e sha11 certai.nly have something to live up tc for the oext
twelve months I

Haro 1d Haltnes

tt*)r(t(/r1



Farish Counci I Notes.

l,leeting: of the Farish Counci I hnve been heLd an L1th Octeber't 4th and
15th Novenber', Among iterns discussed w€y'e the {o11owi.ng.

Whi I ton /Eri ngton Road - The Farish f,or-tncil had wr'itten to the Area
Surveyor *tatinq their concer'n regar'ding the 1*i:k of visibility due to
the nel.r hedge planted aLtrng this road. A replT had been r'ereived
:tating that the owneF of the hedge had given an Ltnderttl':inr3 priar ta
planting that it woLrld not be al lowed ttr encroach onto the higfrwayt
and be cut at least once R year.

Telephone Kiosk - Er'itiEh Telecom have got the r'eFainting n{ the l,:iostl .

on their "current" list o+ h,ork to be done end it wflLlld be clealt with
be{or'e the spring, {o'f L99l ?)

ViLlage Narnepl ates - Tht- PariElr f,olrncil agret:.J ta tlrit* and thanl: l"lar l:
Rid'l1F iar' r'ep+:intinr; the l'illage narre'6:1atrl: snil vlru1d r'ernind the Ar'Eia
Snr.veyor that he had proni*ed new post {or the narnepl;rtes when the
printin6 had been carr'ied out.

l"lobile Library - Recent ch;rnges rnade by the Cor.tnty Connci I h*d
r'esr-ilted in the mnbile libr'*r'y no lnnqer stnpping et blhi ltnn Loc[,:s'
The reason {or' thi*o accar'ding tc the County loltnci 1 r l'Jts l;trl: r:{ Lt=e.

Road, Fath and Sign repains - A letter' was to llp s€nl til tfrE Ar€4.
Slrrveycr rEqLre€tin€ r'*pair's at various lacati.ons in the vill.qoe-

Signpost - opposite Hol ly House - -fhs Csunty Coltnci. 1 ntrt, regarded this
as "r'edundant" and would no longer' inaintain it' Th* par'ish cot.lnciI
feel that thiE €ignpogt is * FAr't ${ the vi ll..;tge snd dfi ntrt t{ant to
lose it, I'lr Fower's volunteeped ther.ef ar'e to "smartFn 1t utp" with a
coat o{ sr.ri. tabl e col oltrecl Fi.int.

Best l4ept Village Cornpetition - Th* Farish trot-tnlil had besn noti{ied
that we h*d nnn nltr' section of this cornpetition and eleFe alsn the
over.al 1 rr-rlrnty hii.nnar's af the Be$t E.€pt Vi. l1.lge title' { Sae septrrat*

Audit - The r: l. erh r*pcr'ted that ths la:r'i.sh f,aLlnri1. "6ogl[,:s." r^teEr'* tr: L:e
ar-rrjited nn ths iFt-h Nn?einber at l-1.1'.'sntry.

trlerks Eour'sE - Th* rler'l: r'*pr:i*Led thai ::he had *nr'r:l1L'il cn a i year'
cr:r-rnci 1 rlert:s c':Lrrs*, The F.s.t'i=h 1]ounci I agr'ne':l tD ci]ntribLtte
trir..r*r.ds c{:sts .:rs it He= {e.1. I th;it thi: tr*Llnri L trcttld F-r*ne{it hr- having
tlre sef.vi':*3 r]f a qLteI i{iFd cl*rl.:.

Parish Appraieal - Th* prs.l- ish appr'ai:;al i:ryrrnittt:* had r'eqllrJste.l
f inani:ia1 aEEi-itance {r'nin the Farish Ii:unci.].. The llnt-Lnril uler'e in
{ *','olrr o{ =uppcr^ting thie pr'oject hut nes*de,J .:. fJ[{}Freted hr-rdget he{rr's
i:DrT,ni tt i. r,LJ f r-.lr'd'-; -

Farish Precept - It b,as d*rided t': r'equa.*t tf{* "iLLm o{ t:llzlTl as the
1??:/93 p*rish ;:racept, Thi: r'*prer:unted an ini:Fea€e i:i appr'nx ' l4fJIZl
ovEr th j.s f,Lir'r'!:rrt yFar' hLtt inclLldsd An arnnLLnt t]{ f?!-IifJ nF&d€d ta pay
{rr' a pr::e ib1€ F*rish {:i:r-lnci I elei:tir:n in I'4ay ci n;':l t ;+e.:r-"
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Salt Bins - The trounty Council has stated that the provision o+ salt
bins and salt brithin the parish are only {or hi ghway and footpath use
and not {or pr'ivate drives.

Pl anning matters -

a,Pnoposed new Public Houge to neplace existing and use of land
adjacent {or Caravan rales to Feplace existing on Whilton I'lar i na site.
- The Farish cor-rnci I have no objections to these PFopo6als other than
to voice contreFn r'egarding any increase in traffic in thiE
parti.cl.rlarly dsngeraus area. The Council also {elt that as in the
past develoFments in thiE area have not been cornpleted satiEfaclori 1y
!o the original csnsents that it weuld like to se€ these two
applications tat:en in conjunction with one anothen. Eoth developments
sholrld there+ore be cornpleted, together with agreed landscaPing t

before either is ellowed to trade.

canal trottage, trlhilton Locks - Planning permission has been re{used by
the District council bEca$se of di{f icr-tl!ie5 with vehicular atrtrsss.

canat cottaqe, hlhilton Locks - A5 a Fesult of the above re{usal the
applicant has since asked the Distr"itrt council to decide whether the
c,:ttsge has been abandoned or jltst 1e*t as an EmPty residential
dr,relling, in which case planning permission would not be r'equired to
ren,:vate it. The Far'ish trounci I has sr-rpp l ied the District trounci I
with ag rnany detaiLE as it could regarding past octruPation and aI 5o
stated that i! would ratheF see the trottage renovated than {aL1
further into diar'ePair.

Roo+ Lights at Churchgate, lrlhilton - Flanning per'mis=ion had been
re{used as it waE felt that the roof lights wot-tld have a detrimenta.l
ef{ect on tht char'acter and appear'ance o{ the dwelling.

Appeal Fegarding the above - The applicant has since taken the
District Eouncil decision to appeal and the FariEh Counci I ha.s sent a
letter stating that they do not congider the gror-tnds {or ref r:sa1 to be
val id since the l ights u.iDuld not be visible f r.'fn the vi l lage =treet,
do not over1trol.: any other' durel I i ng= n and are not f El t to havE a
detr.imental e{{ect on the dwelling.

Renewal o{ outline planning permission for detached bungaLow and
-garag€t on land at stone House - The Farish Eoontri.t had no comment= ts
,n:ke regar'ding thi: renewal and has since herrd that it has been

_allot^,ed 
by the Distr'ict Council.

tdhi lton I'li I I - Foun hlheel Drive - variation to condition A4DA/9Q11364

- The application is {or r'€vised h'lurs t]+ operatiBn namely betr':een
IPJ-tl a.rn. and g-ttltrp.m. or dusk trhiche'/er is the eaFlier. The Farish
counci 1 were ccncerned negarding any incr'ease in n6iEe at the site bt-tt
were most conrerned that thF original conditions o+ operation r'rere not
being obser.ved. A subtle chan'le +rorn or.gani:ed corporate hospitality
d.eys to being open to the gener'al pub1itr had apparently tatr:€n place'
ThesE concgr'ns trer'e to be Pointed out ti] the Dislr.itrt Counci. 1.
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The Old Enqlish Pub Niqht

5. u"/--br.

I{e kicked off at half past leven with a well stocked bar.
Deiicious food appeared as if by maglc in the hand.s of
d.evoted kitchen staff, The bar itself, excel lently
constructed by the village carpenter, was d.ecorated in true
traditional Inn style with the villagersr personal pewter
tankards and maaned by the stalwart publican and his buxom
serving wench. As the ale and. wine began to flow, the many
traditional pub games got underway. Dominoes, skittles,
shuv-a'penny, cards and other games became more animated as
more ale flowed. But a good spirit was maintained and no
disputes had to be resolved by fisticuffs. The pub nusician
plugged i.n his joanna and a good sing-song developed at cne
end of the parlour. The wonderful country fayer was handed
round, and for a while the predominant sound was of
munching. A littIe later the traditional local lottery was
staged, again in good spirit, and there was no fighting over
the prizes. llore ale and wine flowed and soon the tired and
tipsy vil lagers began to wend their way homeward. The once
noisy, 1ive1y bar parlour gradual ly became empty and silent.
The exhausted servants cleared the debris of the evening's
jollifications, dowsed the liEhts and retired for their
wel l-earned rest .

Sam and Dorothy Webster
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't{hi ltcn Gardeners ' Association

The Annual General l{eeting was held in the village hail on
Octcber 7th. The Chairman and Secretary qave their reports
and reminded us of all that haC happened during the past
year. The Treasurer spoke of our hea1th1, bank balance, and
l'trs. Haynes, for the Purchasing Officer, urged us to be as
guick and competent with our seed order forms as we had been
in 1990 to ensure that r"re once again had all we had asked for
sent back speedily, ft was hoped that we might get our usual
50% discount on seeds and 10% on all other items.

l,Irs. Lef ley then proposed and llrs. Thomas seconded that llrs.
Bowers continue as Chairman, This motion was passed without
ob jection as were the propositions that I'trs. Burwel I and LIr.
Barnes be the new committee members. l1r. Jin Gardner was to
be asked to be auditor and llrs. Lefley, ltrs. Bowers and lfrs.
Burwell agreed to do the 1993 progranne. A decision as to
who might serve on the Show Committee vras deferred '

I{rs. Thomas asked if the library books could be kept in the
hail and it was agreed that the I{'I. should be asked to store
them in their cupboard, I'lr. l{ichael Merriman was willing to
take on the job of reportj.ng on the association's meeting for
the Vi 1 l age News I etter .

It was unanimously decided that the subscription should
renain al f2.00 for the first person and €1 .50 for subsequent
mernbers living at the same address. The committee suggested
that the A.G.l'f . should be held in December instead of in
October, that the subscription should be fixed in October and
that membership should run from January 1st to December
31st. Ail these alterations to the constitution were
agreed. In addition it was agreed that the financial year
should run from November 1st to October 31st so that the
books could be audited for the A.G.I'1', and that chegues
should be signed by any two of the Chairman, Secretary and
Treasurer.

The guestion was raised of arhere the Association's money
should gio should the socie+-j' ever f old up. There was sorne
thougrht tha" it should go to a charity, but to which, afte:'
:xhat length of time and by whcse decision were matters for us
to brood on so that a conclusion could be reached after
further discussion.

The at+-endance at this meeting was the largest for some
tiine. Tirose who had i is+-eired di i igently to al l the br:siness
and who had ccn+,ributed their vie',is in the various matters
that haC been raiseo, were rewardeC with home-made wines,
non-alcoholic d:'i. nk-s for drivers, coffee and deli-cious and
varieC Celicacies. mainiy of a savoury nature. 'v{hat a
pieasant tradi+-ion this has become.

lJ l ana ! c or:t
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Countrv savinqs

Those of us who can enjoy an open fire are often glad to burn
logs, but BEwARE - "If you burn elder wood on your fire the
DML wi l l come down the chimney" .

l{as anyone tried this?
l(*rt**ttt(

Here is a verse about our r^ronderful oak trees:-
Three hundred years to come and grow,
Three hundred years to stand and stay,
Three hundred years to dwine and go.

**L*****

The stooe-masons of long ago were fond of trees, too.
The fan-vaulting in Exeter Cathedral is I j.ke some eternal
tree c l imbing skyward.

The massive coLumns of Durham Cathedral are like the sturdy
boles of the oak or beech.

As this issue covers the christmas season, here are the words
of the "Withy Carol", reputed to have been sung in 1500:-

All hail and praise the sacred morn,
Behold, the Son of God is born.
Sweet Alleluya let us sing
To Jesus Christ our Heavenly King.

Betrold the bounteous gj.ft of Heaven,
This day to all manklnd is given.
oh, happy day, mankind rejoice,
And praise him with a cheprful voice.

See, ou1- Blessed Saviour' lay
within a manger fi1led with hay.
Whi 1st spotless innocence divine
Did on his sacred temple shine.

B1Jt now the Great I'le s s i ah re i gns
Ithere angels si.ng in heavenly strains,
lfhere great Jehovah dwe11s on high,
.Above the reg i oos o f the skY .

,r*****r.t(,t*t(!t*t
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Furni--ure Turnaround and Babv Gear

Furniture Turnaround is a scheme being run from Kettering
Fhich serves the whole of the ccunty. The volunteers
responsible are given house furniture of all descriptions
that is in good coodition but no longer reguired. This
furniture is then given to people lrho are in genuine need,
wherever they l ive in Northamptonshire .

Baby Gear is run by the same volunteers from the same base
and is concerned with the collection and redistribution of
eguipment and furniture specifically for bables ' For further
information, offers of help or requests for help, please
contact Hrs. I'lary Kerti, Tel (Kettering) 0536 524204'

l(*r(****t(

lihi ltoc Vi 1 laqe Hal1

Hal loween Party The Hal loween party held on 26th October was
a tremendous success, enjoyed. by a1i and raising E!23'77.
Thank you everybody who helped in preparingr the food and
drink and those who spent so much time organising and
preparing games (I'11 bet the cliildren slept weII that
niqht). Special thanks to Barbara Lewis who provided the
wcnderful decorations for the hal1 and to caroline Fisher who
designeo the notice board poster for this and previous
vi 11age ha11 events .

Enqlish Pub Niqht This event, held on 16th November was a
iucCejJfut family event with pub games, live nusic by Tom
Price and a ploughmans supper. Thanks again to everyone uho
helped to make the evening a success. Special thanks to Tom
Treacy who kj.ndly donated the beer. The evening raised

200 Club Draw

OCTOBER DRAl.i 1st prize Mr-. E. l{artin f30
2nd prize Hr. & Mrs ' Newborough €20

NOVEI'IBER DRAW 1st prize l{r. T. Price f 30
2I1d prize N' Baker t2o

Our next event i.s scheduled for 13th Decenber. A Christmas
Supper is proposed but details will be posted later. Make a
nc''.e of the date though - thi.s is the big Christmas di'aw for'
the 200 c1ub.

The Village Ha11 Committee has received a generous donation
towards the renovation funds from Urs. Joan Davies ' we are
grateful for all the support the village has offered and help
1ik-e Mrs. Davies' brir:qs us nea::er to beingt able to pay off
the debl f or the worl.- done on lhe ha 1 1 '

l'lar:z Xane

r(*r(l***:r.
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Christmas Gi fts
There are stil1 some of the following items for sale, which
would make useful Christmas gifts:-
The l{hllton If .I. Cookery Book, f2, sold for 't{.I. funds - frorn
Mrs. R. Gardnef, The Dove Close.

The History of llhilton, by Clive Haynes, €2, sold for the
church funds - from l1r. & l{rs. Haynes, The Old plough.

**i*J(**,(

National Foundation for $port and the Arts

The Parish Counci t has recently received information relating
to the establishment of the above Foundation and which may beof interest to a variety of groups and organi.sations.

The council wouid encourage all those who are seeking
financial assistance for a sports or arts related project to
apply to the Foundation for a grant providing it satisfies
their initial criteria. A copy of this criteria is held by
the parish counci I clerk and the add.regs of the Foundation

The Foundation for Sports and the Arts,
P. O. Box 566,
L]VERPOOI. L69 7JN

**irr




